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Interpre-
tation. 
"Cheese 
factory," 
"Creamery," 
"Minister." 
Rev. Stat. ('. 30~. 
"Factory." 
Power to 
make rules. 
Chap. ~03. :'lfii.K, CHr::FSP. A:-.:0 RUTTER. Sec. 1. 
CII1\PT ER 303. 
The Milk, Cheese and Butter Act. 
1 . In this Act,-
(a) "Cheese factory," "crenmcry" and "!\finister" shall 
have the same meaning- as in Thr Dairy Products 
/lei; l{.S.O. 1927, c. 2riG. s. I. 
(b) "Factory" shall mean and include a cheese factory or 
butter manufactory, condensed milk factory, cream-
cry, milk powder factory, milk or cream shipping or 
recci\·ing station or other premises where milk and 
cream is collected for sale or shipment or manufac-
lun:. (Src 1930, c. 53, s. 1, el. f.) 
2 . The owners or board of management of a factory may 
make such rules and regulations as may be deemed advisable 
for the due carrying on of the business of the factory. R.S.O. 
] 927, c. 266, s. 2. 
Ruldes to be 3. The patrons of all factories may be required to sub-
bin lng on 'b I . I I d I . d h patrons. etc. sen e t 1e1r names to sue 1 ru es an regu allons, an t c same 
Right to 
t<'!lt milk. 
Interfering 
with test. 
Right to 
tnke 
samples 
or milk. 
shall be binding on them and on the owners and board of man-
agement. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 3. 
PREVENTION OF FRAUDS. 
4.-( 1) The owner or manager of a factory may require 
the owner or custodian of a cow whose milk is being bought 
for, or supplied or sent to the factory to submit such cow, 
at the premises where it is usually kept, to such milk test by 
persons named by such owner or manager as may be necessary 
for them to ascertain the quantity and quality of the milk of 
such cow on any day as may be appointed by such owner or 
manager. 
(2) If the owner or custodian refuses to so submit the cow 
or obstructs the persons making the milk test. or intcrnpts the 
test, or interferes in any way \\'ith it he shall for every such 
offence incur a penalty of not less thnn $10 nor more than 
$100. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 4. 
5.-( 1) The owner or manager of a factory who suspects 
any person selling-. supplying•, sending or bringiJlg milk to 
tlH' fnctory, of an oficllcc again!'t this Act, may enter upon, 
Sec. 10 (2). MILK, CHEESE AND BUTTER. Chap. 303. 
or may appoint some person or persons to enter upon, and 
·such person or persons may enter upon the premises of the 
suspected person, with or without notice, and take samples of 
milk from any cow from which the supposed offender was, or 
had been immediately before then. procuring the milk or part 
of the milk so sold, supplied, sent or brought. 
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(2) Any such suspected person who 
to permit the taking of any such sample 
of not less than $10 nor more than $50. 
s. 5. 
obstructs or refuses InterferiuJ':' 
. I with taking 
shall mcur a pena ty ot samples. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, 
6. No person shall sell, supply. bring or send to a factory, ~oticc to he 
h 1 f "lk d'l d . I g1ven when or t e owner or manager t 1ereo . 1111 · t ute w1t 1 water or milk diluted. 
in any way adulterated, or milk from which any cream has etc. 
been taken, or milk commonh' known as skimmed milk, or 
milk in which any preserYativ~ is contained without distinctly 
notifying in writing the owner or manager of such factory 
of the fact. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 6. 
7. No person who, in the course of his business, agrees to ~otice to be 
. gi\'en when 
sell, supply, bnng or _send to a factory. or the owner or man- an.Y part or 
ager thereof, to be manufactured. the milk of any cow shall, in ~;~~- 1" kept 
the course of such dealing and business. keep back any part 
of the milking of such cow without distinctly notifying in 
writing the owner or manager of snch factory what portion 
of the milk he has so kept back R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 7. 
8. No person shall sell, supph·, bring- or semi to a £acton·. :-..-otlce to bl! 
• ' . • gh·cn when 
or the owner or manager thereof, to be manutactured am· milk 
milk tainted or partly sour without distinctly notifying i~ tainted. 
writing the owner or manager of such factory of the fact. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 8. 
9. Everv person supph·in!! milk or cream to a facton· ::;hall Pb rem11.;es t~. - • ~ • e c can anu 
keep his dairy, milk house, milk stand, ,-essels and equipment sanitary. 
used for storing or carrying milk or cream in a clean and 
sanitary condition. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 9. 
l.O.-( 1) Everv factory and its surroundings shall bt: kept Cr=mcrles 
· ) d • · • d" · ll and cheese 10 a c can an sanitary con 1tlon, and a the \\"ater used factories to 
therein for the manufacture of any dairy product shall be ~fea~~Pt 
clean and pure. 
(2) The owner or manager of a factory who refuses or Penalty. 
neglects to obsene the provisions of this section after being 
warned or advised by a dairy inspector shall incur a penalty 
of not less than $5 or more than $200. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, 
s. 10. 
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Appoint-
ment or 
Inspectors. 
Hcmuncra-
t!on. 
Powers of 
Inspector!!. 
'l'aklng 
samples of 
milk. 
Idem. 
Obstructing 
Inspection. 
J nspectors 
may lake 
samples. 
ncport or 
inspector. 
Chap. 303. llllLK, CIIEESE AND BUTTER. Sec. 11 ( 1 ). 
11.-( 1) Upon the recommendation of the Minister the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint one or more 
persons as inspectors for enforcing the provisions of this Act 
who shall be known as dairy inspectors. 
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may determine the 
remuneration to he paid to such inspectors. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 266, s. 11. 
12.-( 1) E\'ery dairy inspector shall have free acc~ss and 
admission to every factory and to all the land adjoining the 
same and to the premises of all persons supplying milk or 
cream to any cheese factory or creamery. 
(2) Every such inspector may take and test samples of 
milk found in a factory or in transit between a producer and 
a factory. 
(3) Every such inspector may take and test samples of 
milk found upon the premises of producers supplying milk to 
a factory, and may take and test samples from cows which 
have been producing milk to be sold to factories. 
( 4) Any person refusing admission or offering obstruction 
to the work of inspection or of taking samples or testing the 
same shall incur the penalty provided by section 14. 
( 5) Every inspector may at any time take samples for 
testing any product manufactured in any factory. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 266, s. 12. 
13. Every inspector shall make such reports and in such 
form as the Minister may direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 13. 
PENALTIES. 
Penally for 14.-(1) Any person who, by himself or by his servant 
violations f 1 · · f · 6 7 
of ss. 6. 7, s, or agent, contravenes any o t 1e proviSIOns o sections , , 
9 
and 12· 8, 9 and 12 shall incur a penalty of not less than $5 or more 
Evidence 
for viola-
lions ot 
s. 6 or 7. 
than $50. 
(2) For the purpose of establishing the guilt of any person 
under section 6 or 7 it shall be sufficient prima facie evidence 
to show that such person, by himself, his ~ervant or agent, 
sold, supplied, sent or brought to be manufactured to a fac-
tory milk which, by comparison made by means of a lacto-
meter and Babcock Tester, was substantially below the stan-
dard of that actually drawn, or by the accused represented as 
having been drawn from the same cows within tw·o wetks. 
Sec. 18. :UILK, CHEESE AND BUTIER. Chap. 303. 4127 
(3) In a complaint under section 6 7 8 9 or 12 and in a Description 
' ' ' ot otrence 
a conviction thereon, the milk may be described as deteriorated ln
1 
ln!orna-
'lk · h 'fi · f h d f d · t on or rm w1t out spec1 cat10n o t e cause or mo e o etenora- complaint. 
tion, and the matter complained of may be declared and shall 
be held to have arisen within the meaning of The Summary 
Convictions Act at the place where the milk was to be manu- ~ei3s~tat. 
factured notwithstanding that the deterioration was affected 
elsewhere. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 14. 
1.5. A pecuniary penalty under section 14 in respect of ~g~r~~ria­
selling, supplying or bringing milk to a factory shall when penalties. 
recovered by payable one-half to the informant and the other 
one-half to the owner of the factory to which the milk wa~ 
sold, supplied, sent or brought in contravention of any of the 
provisions of this Act to be distributed among the patrons 
thereof in proportion to their respecti,·e interests in and profits 
thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 15. 
1.6.-( 1) The owner or manager of a factory, who know- !'::~1u~~~m 
ingly and fraudulentlv uses or directs any of his employees !rom milk 
f h. I .• . d' 'd I b fi f h supplied. to use or 1s or t 1e1r m n·1 ua ene t anv cream rom t e 
milk brought to the factory without the ~onsent of all the 
owners thereof shall for evel")· offence incur a penalty of not 
less than $1 or more than $50, which when recovered shall be Penalty. 
payable one-half to the informant and the other one-half to 
the treasurer of the municipality in which the offence was 
committed. 
(2) Any person aggrieved by such fraudulent conduct may ~i~~y. 
at his election recover from the offender by action the amount 
of damages sustained. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 16. 
l. 7. Prosecutions under this Act shall be before a ~~~~~cu­
magistrate or hvo justices of the peace, and the provisions of 
The Summary Convictious Act shall otherwise appk R.S.O. Rev. Stat. 
1927, c. 266, s. 17. • c. 136· 
1.8 Nothing in this Act shall appl)· to milk sold or offered Application 
• or Act. 
for sale for human consumption. R.S.O. 1927, c. 266, s. 18. 
